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.. 
Don't Forget the Summer 
Session Taught At 
Harding 
Students! Invite Your 
Friends to Closing 
Exercises 
VOLUME, VII UARDlNG COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, MAY 25, 1935 NUMBER 16 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
WILL PRESENT 
FIFTH LYCEUM 
Officers Elected 
By Junior Class 
Huddleston Is President; 
Pursley Is Editor 
PETIT JEAN IS 
DEDICATED BY 
ANNUAL STAFF 
Maid of Honor Wedding Plans 
Are Made Known 
Marriage Ceremony Will 
Be Performed By 
SENIOR CLASS 
PLANS PROGRAM 
FOR EXERCISES 
1rwo 1.;v orkshop Produc-
tions \Vill Precede 
This Number 
of Petit Jean 
The junior class met May 18 
and elected officers for the school 
tern:: of 1::)35-36. Miss Dona Pursley 
of Miami, Texas , was clecte'd edit-
or-in-chief of the P etit Jean to suc-
ceed Miss Mart!.~a Starnes. Miss 
Pursley i~ well qualified for the 
position, r a ving been a member of 
the Press Club for the past two 
Talks Are ~1ade By Elli-
tor, Business :Manager 
and Faculty Advisor 
L . C. Sears 
The marriage of Miss Frances 
Ruby Lowery, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Frank Lowery of Middle-
ton, Mis.5ouri, to Emmett Ray 
Stapleton of Wolfe City, Texas will 
be solemnized Thursday afternoon, 
Baccalaureate Address to 
Be Delivered Sunday 
Night, June 2 
Will End Dramatics 
Different Types of Plays 
Off er Variety of 
Amusement 
McClure Is Honored 
Honor Students in Both 
College and Academy 
Are Announced 
June 6, at 4:00 o'clock in the Hard-
Maurine Rhodes, professor of 
ing College Cha pel. Dr. L. C. Sears 
English and Spanish, will be the 
will perform the ceremony. 
maid of honor at the wedding of 
Miss Maurine Rhocles, of Sear-
Sears W ill Speak 
R. C. Bell From Lipscomb 
Chosen to Deliver 
Address 
years. Miss Frances Ruby Lowery and 
Conclu d ing their tournament Miss Eunice McNeelis, Bruns- Following the Sub-T program Emmett Ray Stapleton. Miss cy, intimate friend of the bride, Since complete a r ran gem en ts 
w o'rk for the year, the Campus wick, Tennessee, was chosen busi- which was given on Tuesday even- Rhodes is a very intimate friend of will be maid of honor. The brides- have not been made for the bac-
Players are presenting their three- n css manc..ge r. She was busi~ess ing, May 21, the Petit Jean staff the bride, h aving known her for maids will be Misses Martha calaurcate and commen cem en t p ro-
act apprentice work-shop plays on manage r for the Bison in '34 a nd d edicated the 1935 year book. It several years. S tarnes of Union City, Tennessee,, grams, the outline listed below is 
Tq~rsday evening, May 30, and '35. Miss Allene Mitchell of Ita I was at this time that the honor Eunice McNeelis of Brunswick, tentative and s u b ject to ch a nge. 
SJtt1Jrday evening, June 1. "Marry- B ena, Mississippi, is to serve as students in both t h e high school Tennessee, Dona Pursley of Miami, This year R. c. Bell will preach the 
ing Martin," a comedy so new that circulation m a n ager. She has a l so a nd college divisions w er e an- Advanced Students Texas, and Gertrude Paine of At- baccalaureate sermon ad Dean L. 
it is still in manuscript, will be the been a m em ber of the Press Club. nounced. lanta, Ge0rgia, who have work e d c. Sears h as been selected to d eliv-
. The ass,~tant editor and the oth- Professor Frances Ruby Lowery, T p t p on the stu'clent p u blications which er the commencement address. 
play for Thursday evcnmg. 0 rosen rogram 
'.l'he theme of the play is new and er m embe ;-,., of the Petit-Jea1~ staff the faculty advisor, told of some of ~ ' the bride sponsors. The tim e of the baccalaureate 
its treatment is interesting through- will b e selected by the editor. Miss the outstanding features of this an- Glenn Stapleton of Wolf City, exercises w ill be on Sunday even-
out. T h e action revolves around Fra nces Ruby Lowery, professor of nual. One thing in particular she W "ll Texas, brother of the bridegr oom, ing, June 2, at 8 o 'clock. The pro-
E I. h ··1 . b th f It t• d th b t•f I Anden~on and Evans 1 w1·11 act a-.. b est man. The ushers young Martin Clayton and the at- n~ is • Wll agam e e acu Y men wne was e eau 1 u em - cessional will be p layed by the col-
tempt to marry him to a girl whose advisor for the annual. bossed cover with a modernistic de- Give ~f usical Rlccital forming part of the bridal proces- lege orchestra after which the con-
"psychasis" are similar to his own.
1 
, Clifford Huddleston of N~shville, s ig n of green and gold which is us- In Auditorium sion will be Charles Coleman, of gregation will sing the song "Holy, 
Sam Peebles, Mable Dykes, Bliss 'I ennessce, w as elected president of ed on this book. Spring field, Tennessee, Jack Al- Holy, Holy." The invocation will 
Miller, Fred Strothers, Alwin Bo- the ser. ior class of '36. Another Only a few year books have this ston, of H enning, Tenessee, Horace be given by Professor B . F. Rhodes 
dine, Oral Cone, Allene Mitchell, T ennessea n, M elvin Carleton, was type of cover and it is much more Lois Amlerson of Blackwell, Ok- Baker. of Baileyton, Alabama, a nd which will be followed by a selec-
Cath erine Bell, Guinclle Bolding, made vice-president. Miss Gertrude expensive than other styles of cov- I lahoma and Dorothy Evans of Lit- Glen Trent, o f Hammon, Okla- tion by the college quartet. 
Jua n ita Trawick, L. E. Pryor, and Paine of Atla nta, Georgia, will b e ers. Too, s h e expressed that she tie Rock. both piano certificate homa. R. c. B ell of N ashville, Tennes-
W inston Allen are the members of s ecretary, and Miss Eloise Cole- h as never enjoyed working on a students will be presented in re- The house u shers will be Guy see, will then d eliver the sermon . 
S · f 'd b k b f b tt th cita l by Miss Lois Albright, instruc- D 1 M R Id f M ·it E t h e cast. man, prmg iel , Tennessee, was year oo e ore any e er an a e c eyno s, o ~orn on, u- Bell teaches English literature at 
"Katy-Did," the play for Satur- elected treasurer of the cla s s. L e- sh e did this one. This year the tor in tl: e d epartm ent, on Sunday gene Pace, of Seminole , Oklahoma, David Lipscomb College and is an 
k h · f t 1 e afternoon, June 2 at 2 o'clock. J h p f s day evening, has both a modern Roy Mille;· of Detroit, Michigan, boo as an m crease o we v osep ryor, o earcy, Durden outstanding Bible teacher. He was 
· f " ff. f t t th I t Both young wome ' will r eceive St h f M t Al b a n d a colonial flavor. The theme will ill ~ue o ice o sergean -a - pages over e one as y ear. oug , o on gomery, a ama, h ead of the B ible department at 
Aft th. h · b M . their Teacher's Certificate a t the c II T t H is t h e age old question "Shall a arms. er e speec given Y iss - arro ren , of ammon, Okla- Abilene Christian College for s~v-
Th f ' F R b L Martha e nd of this school year. Toheir pro- h s u D J woman marry for love or for some e spousor o che senior class ranees u Y owery, oma, . , . urra n ce r., of Avon e ra! years and is an outstanding 
other consideration." Again the will b e s elected at the b eg inning of Starnes, editor of this yearbook, ex- gram will consist of solos from the Park, Florida, a nd James D . Bales . man in this field of service. 
treatment is unusu a l and interest- the fall term. press ed her appreciation of t h e best composers, namely, Bach, of of Atla nta, Georgia . I He is the brother of S. A. Bell 
splendid co-operation sh e has r e- t h e class;C' period; Chapin, of the Preceding the ceremony Hubert who is the Professor of Biology at 
in!.ma Lou Murphree, Janis Neal, Las Companeras ceived from the entire senior class Romantic period; and various se- McReynolds, of Morrilton, will s ing Harding . After the sermon, S. A. 
Doris Alle n, Clariece Kelley, Ger- I p . J B while working on the annu a l. . lections from modern and present "Oh Phomise Me." During the cere- Bell will give the benedictio n and 
trude Paine, Louise Terry, Joseph rOJeCt S egun At t,his time Miss Starnes told of day composers. mony Albert Hawkins, of R ector, the recessional will be played by 
Pryor, Henry Pierce, Edwin Hugh- t h e purpose of the annu a l and ded- Assisting on the program will be will sing "Because." Tille bridal the orchestra. 
es, Enid Coleman, Edith Madge The L as Companeras, one of icated the book to Miss Ethel E. ~~:~:~:n:a~~~mis ofa H ayn esville , chorus from Wagner's "Lohengrin" Commencement exercises will b e 
Morgan, Bernelle Anderson, Mary- H a rding's p rominet girls club, be- McClure. student of will b e the processional. The re- held on Thursday morning, June 6, 
Jin Thornton. Dennis Allen, and J. gan work on their club project Miss McClure has been a m ember Woodson Hareing Armstrong. cessional will be Mendelssohn's at 10 o 'c lock. The processional w ill 
P. Thornton . are the m embers of this morning . The club has been of the faculty several years a n!l Lois Anderson will begin the pro- y;•edding ~arch. be played by the orchestra after 
th t 
1 sa ving m oney for s ome time in o;, · [ has proved h erself well worthy of gram b y playing a "Prelude and which L. O. Sanderson will give the 
e cas · · E N V" b B h 
"Marrying Martin" is largely un- der. to h elp improve the campus . J such an honor. u gee o. Y ac - I Peo B d p t invocation. Arrangemets are being 
1' - , • .-. .l.~~.! _,,,. "? - '1· ~ :r r< ,,,.,_ " ' - ,....,_ _ _ an reSPJ! S -
~ ~v~~ht~a~:e~;<;;~s0{nt~~e "1:~~.it:;~lr~~ cu;;e;;.:~~d0t~~gp:t ;~;o~~~'"::~~ on~:::h~Vl~::n~;~~~,~~e feature s:~c~ in w;I;·;~~~ ~~;I~;:. , ,by ~~o~~:; Progra~ Jn Ch~pe} ;:::e~0~:o~::.ini::~~ c;::~:b;!r~~ 
I mine Coleman is g iving what time roundig the lily pond, an improve- tion of this boo k . Eunice McNeelis , Evans. "Tlie Sea" by Palmgren and Frances Snipes, to play. After 
t th t ·11 id f ·t · I d D a Pursley and "Golliwog's Cake 11Walk" by T h •-'- t d t h' b • sh e can to the play. "Katy-Did" is men a w1 ac much to the at- is avori e g1r an on o s ow "'' e s u ent body and 1s n u m er, a reading will be g iv-
~ E · H h · t tractiveness of the campus. The the best a ll- round girl. Durden Debussy will then be played by people of Searcy some of the en and t h is will be followed by directed by dwm u g es, ass1s -
ed by Gertrude Paine. club, unde r the direction of their Stough is favorite boy and Robert Miss Anderson. Miss Evan:; will p rogress that has J:>een m a de in the address by D ea n L . c. Sears. 
T he last number of the College sponsor, Miss Ethel M cClure, plans E . Boyd the best all-round boy. t h en play "Polonaise Americaine" the Harding B a nd this year, it S ear s h as been at Chicago during 
Lyceum Course, "Billy's Bungalow" to make some kind of improvement Eva L ee Bradley is queen of the i by J. A. Carpenter, "Novelette" by gave a concert last WPek. This con- this sc hool year finishing his Ph. D. 
w ill be presented on Tuesday even- on the campus each y ear. annual and Guy Dale McReynold s I Mac Dowel. and "Segu edilla" ty Al- cert was h eld at the regular chapel d egree. It is not known just when 
ing, June 4 at 8 o'clock. The play The L . C. club, s ince its begin- is the bes t athlete. Those that are . b eniz. hour on Saturday, M ay 18, in the h e will r e turn to Harding but it will 
·t ning in 1933, h as a lways been one be:;t a ll-round in the high school di- '1 Alvalyn Baucum will then g ive college auditorium. Robert B. Boyd probably be during commencement is a comedy of character and s 1 -
uation. It is built around the con- of the foremos t clubs i n co-operat- vision are Frank Thomann and 1 a reading after which Lois Ander - h as directed the band this year and w eek. He will teach in the su m-
ing wi t h the faculty a nd s tudents Alice Ann Davis. Favorites a r e Joe son will play "Romance" by Sib- the qua li ty of program this g roup mer sch ool this s ummer. duct of a group of people m a roon-
d d · a in a ny worthy unde r taking that L. Rector and Doris Alle n. elius. Misses And erson a nd Evans rendered, shows that J.. e is a very Pres ident J . N. Armstrong w ill e d upon a small is lan urmg ,, 
terrific s torm at sea. they h a v e made a nd have made Professor Lowery then told the will conclude the program with a capable director and h as done som e then present the diplomas to the 
Louise Terry, J ack Wood Sears , t h emselves prominent by their ac- names o f the honor students, who piano duet en t itle'd "Espana" by outstanding work with the band. m ember s o f the senior class a nd 
Alvalyn Baucom, Clifford Huddle- tivities on the campus. were selected by the faculty. Four Chabrier. To open th e program, an exerpt the benediction will concluded the 
s ton, Beatrice Phillips , Robert B. ~ honor students were selected in the The Liltle Symphony wlil pre- from "Brown Cheering" t he college program . The orchestra will p lay 
Boyd, Y vonne M cGregor, Edwin T. N. T!S ELECT OFFICERS I college divis ion. The two boys are sent i ts final concert of the season pep song, w as played. "Paradox" the recessional. A large crowd is 
Hu.,.hes ,and o. P. Baird compose Joseph Pryor a nd Owen C. Pearce on W ednesday evening at 8 o'clock, w as the ~econ'd number r en dered expected to attend th'e services at .,,, N ew office r s w e r e elected for the d th . 1 N. J h ton the cast. Woodson Harding Arm- a n e gir s are ma o ns June 5. The public is cordia lly in - and this was followed b y "Over- the close of this school year and 
strong is directing the play. coming year in the T . N. T . C lub and Evelyn J. Carpenter. In the v ited to a~tend both of t h ese pro- ture' The Golde n Magn et" by c. j m a ny v isitors will b e present. 
on Thursday ev ening. M a y 23. Car- high sch'ool division Jack Wood grams. W. Bennett. Next, the band played I 
roll Trent . t h e p resi'clcnt this y ear, Sears and Edna H arwood were se- "Lit tle Marie," a Gavotte a nd the 0. G.'s PAPER LIBRARY 
RHOD ES ENTERTAINS lccted a s honor students. 1935 p • J A d eci'dC'd improvem ent has bee n 
Mrs. B . F. Rhodes entertained gra dua t es and h e w ill be r epla ced A ll of the honor students receiv- et1t ean con cluding selection was a concert m ade in the appearance of the 
the Ju Go Ju Club Thur sday a fter - by Robert B. B oyd . Boyd w as vice- ed their annuals at this t ime and , march entitle d "Grand March Ma- library this week. The O. G. C lub 
noon, May 16, in honor of h er president this year a nd Joseph they w er e g iven out by , Carrol Jg Dt.SfrI·buted jes ty" by L . P. Lau rendeau . was responsible for this nice im -
dau ghter, Gera ldine , who has left d 
Pryor will fiil ti'.~is cffice for the Trent, bus iness m anager; a n After thc program was finished, provement and i t w as their project 
for W ash ington, D. C. Miss Rhodes . . 1 Th f 
b Of the Club commg year. Courtnev. Ryla nd will Fra n!{ Rhodes, s a es manager. e 1 d b t h b d or the year. The walls of the l!-l·s a former m em er M. M the march was p aye Y ,_ e an . 
firs t annual, other than ! SS c- Annua1P Have Blaclr and brary w erf' papered, the radiators 
,, Clure's and the honor students ' painted, the tropihy case c leaned and 
Was nresident of this organiza- 1 t a k e the uffice of secret a ry-treas- ·~ ,.. On Wednt>sday, June 5, the band 
tion in 1934: The Ju Go. Ju girls ure r whicl1 was filled by Cha rles w ent to w. F . And erson, Jr., of Gold Covers; Theme I s will appear in a joint musical pro- up, and t he trophies were polished. 
presented Miss Rihodes with many P a ine this year. B ells , T ennessee. Mr. Anderson Religion in Nature gram with the orch es tra and other Frank All>right had charge of this 
suitable gifts. w as unable to be h ere but the book 1 number s to be given by the musica work a nd he was ass is ted by Dee 
Fi d A T I was sent to him. ur Old 0 I . s nswer I 10 The 1935 P etit Jean was dedicat- 'department. Gadberry, s. E. Wood, and others. ff lSe W lR I Only twenty copies were g iven ed Tuesdu,y n igh t, May 21. About 
S t Of A 1111 "J ' l.I t out at this time and those who pur- 25 annua ls were g iven out at this ecre s 1rial en s near chased their books first were the 
A t this dra m a tic moment from ones tha t received them. The rest ~e~ting to the honor student s and 
One nigllt, seve ral w eek s a go, I 
w as walking ever to the "hob-n ob." 
I had a y ery inter esting experi-
ence. It was a s dar!{ a s pitch and 
no sound w a s to b e h eard except 
my own footfalls on the beaten 
path. A s I was rounding the nortoh-
w est corner of the g irls ' 'dormi-
tory, I h eard a faint murmur of 
some one who seeme d in d espair, 
t :~t the lights w er e a ll out. I stop-
ped and ildened. A s I did, I b egan 
to grasp the w ords. 
" . .. .. . .. and d ear Lord, I t h a nk 
· thee for all these t empora l bless-
ings- the sunshin e , the rain, a nd 
the birds t h a t s ing." 
By this time I h a d r ecognized 
the voice w~ich was coming from 
a window on the third floor. The 
girl speaking was nonf' other tha n 
Flor ence K elly . And she continued 
with h er prayer. 
a tree jus t ahove my h ead a n owl of the books w er e dis tribu ted to y~arh~::kw~~s:ad p u rcha sed t~eir 
ca lle d, "'.Vh o- wh o- who-wt.o-o-o- s tuden ts who h a d purchased them On the following Frida y 100 Petit 
o ! ! ! Who- who-who- who-0-0-0 ! ! !" on Friday, May 24· J eans w e•·e dis tributed . The rest 
The m a !d en's voice ca m e again, 
but this time i n a joyful tone . 
"Oh, j u st a n y will do! Just a ny 
will do!!" I could r.ot h ol'd b ack 
m y laugh~er any longer , so I w ent 
hurr iedly on a bout my business. 
A few nights aft.er t,ha t I hap-
pen ed t o be p assing b en eath this 
same room at a b ou t the sam e time 
of t h e n ig h t. The fi r s t w ords I 
h eard t his time w e r e h e r p etitions 
f o r a m a n " t a ll and h a ndsome." 
A n d aga11! the soun d of the same 
owl r e verberated throug h the quiet , 
calm, m is t ic a ir. And h er r eply w as, 
"Oh, p lease g ive me Natha n Cleek! 
P lease g ivu me Nat,ha n Cleek!!" 
Quartet Broadcasts 
Over Wmc and Wlac 
of the annuals will be here n ext 
TueFd a y. A lmos t a ll of the annuals 
have been r eserved. Those who plan 
to get a ccp y should see the staff 
a t once b ecaus e the r eserve supply 
P r esiden t J . N . Armstrong , ac- is selling fas t . 
companied by R . N . G a rdne r and 
This book has a dark green , em-
the collegE. quartet, left y est e rda y bossed cove r witi'l gold en decora-
a t n oon for M emphis , T ennessee in tions . A scene from nature deco-
Ga rdner's car . The trip is d esig n ed r a tes the upper rig h -h a nd corner of 
t o acquai•·,t prosp ective s tu'dents the cove r. 
with H a rc'Ling College. 
The quar t et san g over Sta tion Relig ion in n a ture is the them e 
w. M . c. in M emphis a t 5 o'clock of the annua l. The book h as an in-
yesterda y a fternoon. The g roup crease of twelve p a ges over la st 
then motored to Thyatira, Missis- year's annu a l, which includes such 
sippi whe r e the quarte t sang a nd a ttractions a s w res tling, orches tra, 
ente rtained at. the higih school 
the re. orators , ·and class officers. 
This y m1r t h e academy is g iven 
Forgotten Easter Egg ls Source 
Of Much Trouble For Harding Boys 
Many a keen nos tril t est ed its a ll over the dormitory artd threats 
ability to discover what form of of physical and mental punishments 
beast or p la nt was dead in the are made. 
room of Clifford Cronin and Cecil Then t h ey d ecid e that t h e only 
Davis, for s om ething w as d ead . t h ing to 'clo is to retreat. One by 
One didn't have to g u es s, because one the cute little pictures w e r e 
su r ely someth'in g was oxidizing in removed from t h e w a ll. Noisily the 
a mos t odious w a y . 1f one took a caravan of drei>sers, beds, and ta-
s tep ins ida the 'door, all dou bt t h at hies r everberated down the long 
mig ht hav~ b een in his mind was h all. 
immediately removed. The "so-called" rat was victori-
Some w ere ev en bold enough, ou s . 
however, to venture in this con- Clifford, being the man about t h e 
d err.n e d room a nd pass judg ment ca mpus, took in an Eas t er party 
011 the smell and all indications a nd tende r ly and g ently brought 
pointed to a d ead rat. B ut no rat home a mos t charming bask et 
could b e fou nd. After a thorougb laden with one decorated boiled 
search through a ll beds, c losets, egg. 
sh o es, a nd othe r su ch furniture, the Since Easter has long s ince pass-
two brave boys began to extermi- ed , the egg was a lmost forgotten, 
nate the foulness of the a ir. but not b e!ng of the nature to stay 
"Now, a s on e of Thy most humble 
servants. I try to d o ev erything 
within m y power to p lease a nd 
obey Thee . And, in r etur n, m ay I 
ask jus t one sm a ll favor. I h ave 
long been yearning for- a m a n , t a ll 
a nd h andsom e. And, I pref er bru-
Then on ly recently j u s t for the 
nove lty o f it a nd the curiosity n 
m y mak e-up, I again pla ce d m y self 
in h ea r ing dis tan ce of this f a ir 
you ng m aide n . E very thing w as 
jus t as i1 h ad b een b efore with 
the exception of h er a n sw e r to the 
cry of t h e owl. T his time sh e sai'd, 
"It is J ames Bales th a t I want! 
P lease le t m e h ave J . D .! !" 
The p a rty is to vis it Nashville 
wher e the quartet will a gain s in g , 
this time e ve r s t a tion W L A C 
which is manag ed by a former 
H a rding s tudent. P r esident Arm-
strong pla n s t o speak to the Senior 
class of David Lipscomb College 
b efor e h e r e t u rns to Sear cy 
an outs t:tnding place in t h e year- Since Clif ford is a chemical wiz- forg otten this little egg, as Clif-
book. The pupils in this d epart- ard, he decid ed that he would get ford 'discovered on his last trip 
ment were g iven individual pie- rid of the offen sive odor by fumi- from the deserted room, had a 
g ation. So he bor rows a metal pa-
nettes." 
tures in th r- annu al. Anoto'.'i.er a d'ded 
attraction of the high s chool was 
their feature section. 
per bask et from one of his friends 
and proceeds. He thinks that a ll is 
huge cra ck in its shell, which was 
the s ou rce of the much sought for 
working fin e u ntil 4"1.e smoke gets offe n s ive odor. 
( 
.. 
.Page Two · --
THE BISON 
Official student newspaper, published semi-month-
ly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
Bison Office ....... . ............ 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions ............. ... .. .... ... $1.00 per year 
Joseph Pryor ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 ...... Co-Editors 
Charles Coleman ....... . .. .. ... · · · 
Robert B. Boyd . . .. .... .. ..... . . . Business Man11;ger 
li'rnnces Ruby Lowery ..... . ..... .. Faculty Advisor 
c;:~;;n~-Pace . ........... _ . _ .... . .. ... Sports Ed~tor 
Charles Pitner ...... . . _ .. .. . . Assistant Sports Ed1to1 
Claude Click ............. . . . ... . .. ..... News Editor 
·1·11ellua and h:va Lee Bradley .... .. . Alumni Editors 
Mildred Ma jors .............. .. . ........ . Columnist 
Arna Lou Murphree ... . ....... .... . ..... . Columnist 
l•'rank Rh@des ... ..... .... ... ........ . .... Columnist 
James Bales and Charles Paine .. .. ..... Columnists 
Ucrtrudc Paine . .... . ......... . Circulation Manager 
R~~ortol'ial-:Staff: Dona Pur sley, l!.:loise Coleman, 0. 
P. Baird, Arna Lou Murphree, Carroll Trent, and 
Clifford Cronin. 
FINIS FABULAE 
'rhis is the last regular issue of our paper, The 
Bison. 'rhe mailing of the last copy of this is-
sue will mark the close of nine months of hard 
work upon the part of us, the staff. \Ve do not 
regret the ene1·gy we have spent in pul.Jlishing 
our school paper because we believe that we haYe 
accomplished something-haYe done something 
that we can be proud to prai ·e. 
We frankly admit that we have not put out 
as good a paper as we would liked to have pub-
lished. But when \H' go to taking everything 
into consideration, \ Ye feel, in some measure, 
satisfi ed. A IL along we ha ,.e bet>n no1 icing de-
fects allll ha \'e been trying to oYercome them. 
Approximately half of the members of this 
year 's staff had ncYcr done :my journafo;tic 
work before. l~nd n ot one member had taken a 
cour(>e in the foundamcn tal:; of j ournalism. But 
all this will be di fferent next year. Only Iivc 
members \1·iH I.Jc lost by gr.1l1uation and jour-
nalism is being taught. 
With all of these advantages and assets next 
year 's paper should excel! U1is year's in eYcry 
respect. W c should put out an extra good pa-
per next year. So, dear reade1·, be sure and sub-
scribe to 1'he Bison next year and see just what 
we can do when we haYe had a little theory aru.l 
a little practice. 
YOU DID A GOOD JOB 
We have j ust r eceived our 1935 P etit Jeans. 
These books are excellent. They display the 
life and characteristics of the school in a splen-
did manner. The yearbook is a success. lt is 
an improvement over the books preceding it. It 
is also one of the best annuals pn bh shcd in the 
state and, for that matter, it is one of the best 
published by any of t he numerous small schools 
in our country. It is a success ancl we appreci-
ate the work of the senior clm.;s in making· the 
P etit Jean possible. 
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU 
Our baseball team has recently completed its 
schedule of games. In some respects this sea-
son might be called an unsuccessful season, but 
in others it " 'as one of the most successful. 'l'he 
boys lost, yet, they " ·on. They failed to win 
the contests, but they improved themselves by 
being good sports and taking their defeats \Yith 
a smile. Losing the games helped them to build 
real characters. 'rhey learned to work together, 
to appreciate their teammates, and above all to 
be good sports and to display this fine quality 
of sportsmanship . We are PROUD of YOU. 
WE THANK YOU! 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARJK.Al~SAS MAY 25~ 1935 
lr l POTPOURRI 1 Hash-ihouse linge taken from The . "Chicken croquettes," said the HEAR AND THEIR Cornell D aily Sun : i customer. "Fowl ball," shouted the I "Two fried eggs · don't fry 'em waiter. A 19 year old stu'dent who com-, ' I By Charles Paine and J . D. Bales Ieted his four year course at the too hard," said a customer. "Adam 
P . C . . 20 th and Eve in the Garden," shout ed We hav!l only 10 more days b e-Univers1ty of h!Cago m mon s, 
- ---------------------- th d the waiter "leave t h eir eyes open." 1 fore we start what should have had to be absent from e gra ua- • 
D ear us, Professor Lowery has "gone and done it." tion exercises becau se of a nervous "Mutton broth, in a hurry," said heen done two months ago. 
We guess that her theme song will run something. I breakdown. If ;he also completed a customer. "Baa-baa in the r a in! 
M k h . n" shouted the wa1·t S tudents who receive all "A 's" at like t his, "Ray for Ruby." four years of social life in the 20 a e im ru • -
months he gets off ligh t with just er. California University g et a $5.00 
We guess Professor Lacy will be working In the the ne:vou!o- breakdown. I "Where·::; m y baked potato?" ask- I refund of their graduation fee. 
club next year, o r did he have some other "object" in ' ed a customer. "Mrs. Murphy in a : They don't believe in giving them 
view the oth er day when h e was helping Frances El- "At the University of Illinois, soft sealskin coat," shouted the waiter. I even a gambling chance. 
liott clean up t h e tables. Dr. Cl).rpenter 'laid it re- ' drinks w ere consumed 7 to 1 over "Beefsteak and onions," said a --- - ·----
minded him of a m arried man pushing a baby car- beer in one campus banquet and customer. " J ohn Bull' Make h im 
riage around. g to 1 in another."-The Tech Talk. ! a g inny," shouted tshe w a iter. 
--- I "Poached eggs on toast," sai'd a Complimentary 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
S ince we have seen 0. P. Baird in "Submerged," Freshme11 at Ohio W esleyan Uni- custom er . "Bride a nn g room on a 
w e feel like "swatting" him every time he passes by versity spend t wice a s much time raft," shouted the waiter. 
u s. 'live knew that w e would read his real character in the hospital as seniors. By the "Franlcfurters and sauerkraut," 
som etime. time t h ey get to b e seniors, the said a c ustomer. "Fido, Shep, and 
F rances Colson was wondering whose picture Jess 
RLodes was looking at in the play the other night. 
\, hen sh e found out t hat it was Harriet Kelly's, she 
threatened to "mutiny." We guess he must have tak-
weaker ones have probably all a bale of hay," shou ted the waiter. 
dropped by Uie wayside. "Hash ," said the customer. "Gen-
en i ~ a way from King George. 
': h c•·c is no finer chemistry than that by which the 
cl ement of s uffering is so compounded with spiritual 
Lorccs that it issues to the world as gentleness and 
tlemen wants to take a chance," 
Phone 284 
lleves in until his son s tarts to act ---·----
The cadc:ts at Virgin ia Military / shou ted the waiter. "I'll h ave hash, 
Institute have finally define'd here- too," said t h e next customer. "An-
dity-It 1s something father be- /I other sport," shout ed t1he waiter . I 
like a fool. ~·-·-.. _ ,,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ., __ •1' '~"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'~'\ 
- 1 FOR THE BEST IN l l A professor at Loyola A . and M. I To Make a Good Stage Ap-
pearance In R ecitals and s:rer:gth.- G. S. Merriam. 
Vic C::on't sue why Carroll Trent had to be so m ean 
o.nd c:·uel to \ -lallis Beasley the other night. H e was 
Lh;) ccntel' of att raction when Alene Mitchell went up 
to g;)t W . li'. Anderson's annual. And did Wallis get 
er:1~:irrassed a nd blush. Ask him. 
gave as his reason for discontinu-
ing a class: "The class is lousy." 
Dr. Jay B. Nash, of New York 
University' s physical education d e-
pa r t m ent, says "Look as idiotic as 
you possibly ca n if you want to be 
hea lt hy." \Ve can disprove this 
H seem::; as if the Flagala, Henry Pierce, who hails theory at H arding. Look at the 
[1 om F lorida, is about to b ecome an Arkansas farm - cases of appendicitis that w e have 
er due to t h e persuasion of Ethel Fowler. h a d . 
I find the grcat thing in this world is not so much Dr. c. V\I. Spear s. W isconsin's 
where we stana as in what direction we are moving. football coacth, wants his centers to 
- Oliver \Vendell Holmes. b e musicians, for h e says they will 
t h en h a ve rhythm. Y eah, but it 
Attention, gil"is. Another young man is back in would b e rath er b a d for the oppos-
circulation. His na m e is Burney Bawcom and I can ing band to start playing a dream y 
a rrange an introduction at your convenience. 
see, h e sou red on the women for a short time. 
You waltz in th e mid'dle of a play . 
• We wonder why Cecil Davis wenl home with Wan-
dada Ar:glin? Could it h a ve been to meet the folks 
and talk m att e rs over with the h ead of the house. 
\7e don' t want any senior to graduate a nd say th'at 
he o:· she didn't· ever rate the scandal column. So, 
dear seniors, t hi s is what we think of you. (Horse 
la u g h .) 
We wonder l:ow it feels to go t o sleep in the re-
ception room when you are t rying to do some court-
ing. Su ch a t hing happened last week . The couple 
must h a ve bee:1 boring to each other. B ut they 
shou!Jn' ~ h'.l.vc been . Thelma Ca ntrell hadn't been 
h ere in several weeks. 
'Tis nore to b e good than be great 
_ T o be ,h a ppy is better than wise 
~~ ~iud-if you sniitenthe wor1'if 
I ...._ l will smile back in your eyes. 
Dear readers, ou r column does get results. One of 
our f~iends bro2.ce in print the other day and in less 
than no time, almost, h e was flooded with mail. W e 
hope thatne nas caug ht up with his correspondence 
and that every thing worked out nicely. That's wha t 
we call r esults. 
W e!l, this certainly does look like mutiny. Frank 
T homa nn was seen stepping ou t with Alice Anne 
D avis at th e program th e other night. Figure that 
out if you can. We pla inly admit that we can't. 
An old Arabian prover b says, "If thou canst not 
take things m y the head, then take t h em by the 
ta il." Mora l---Catch a street car. 
Romance seem s to be budding in the hig h school 
T he oth er d a y w e saw Doris A llen a nd J . P. Thorton 
"paired out." You had b etter w a t ch out, J. P., t hese 
women can certainly get you in trouble. 
A li ttle romance in your h eart, 
A little horse-sense in your head. 
A little iron in your p urpose. 
i 
I 
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PEMBER ION'S 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
J . R. SELF 
Student Rep. 
•• 
......... 
. : ~rge 
Refrigerators 
RC A Radios 
J. D. PHILLIPS 
Stream !foe yout hose! 
SILK GAYNEES 
~·17ff !Aste:.t tops! j , ~ 
1 Last.ex webbing 
-
FOODS EAT AT 
CROOM' S 
Regula r Meals, Sandwiches 
And Short Orders 
CROOM'S CAFE 
West Side of Court Square 
+ 1 - MM U-11 HI llM H 1111 H • II Ml 
i 
i 
i 
l 
i I 
~ 1 
11 I . 
i I 
Lyceums Have Your 
Hair Given Special 
Attention at 
EVELYN'S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 464 
Evelyn McLean, Ethel Bur-
kett, Eva W ayland, IJ-
censed Operators 
" 
o-<>- <>- <>- <>-<>- <i- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <n 
I RIDE AND DRIVE IN I I 1935 PONTIAC I 
i Before Purchasing Any Other Car I 
c For Demonstration Call 533 I 
I BOLTON'S GARAGE i 
t ~ 
o>- <>_...c>..-c>.-.c>.-.o.-.o.-.c>.-.c>- <>.-.<>-<>4111m() 
VARNER'S CLEANERS 
Cleaning and Service 
" BEST BY TEST" 
~---~See-~-~~ 
DAN .1fi'1"1Cll . _,,,,,,__ _____ ---- ·----,n~ 
\ ... ._.Ro•o-m,._3_4_8 __ ,,..":lllt_. . ...,..,..,...,. . ..,...., ............ ,.. .. ~R•o•o-m...,·-ss•l•' ...JJ~ 
·' 
Waste Why 
Precious Time? 
Beautiful Campus 
Beautiful 
S wimming Pool 
T e nnis 
Cool Shade Trees 
- oOo-
Well-Tra ined 
Faculty 
-oOo-
Inspiring, Industrious 
Christian 
Environment 
A Summer Well-
Spent Is More 
Profitable Than a 
Summer Wasted! 
-oOo--
Attend 
HARDING 
COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
-. 
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By Arna Lou Murphree l [Feminine fancies 
The business men of Searcy have stood be-
hi!1d us and !'iupportcd us in publishing The 
Bison and we appreciate it Yery much. At all 
times they have been wm ing to co-operate with 
us_and help us to publish a paper that \ms of 
some value and that would rutc. \Vithout the 
splendid advertising that these citizens and mer-
chants of Searcy have done in our paper it 
would haYe been impossible for us to have put 
out the paper as \ \"C have. \Ve arc not able in 
\.vords to exprss our thankful11ess for their as-
sistance. But, ADVERTISERS- WE 'rIIANK 
YOU! 
These things will keep a man going in the world 
a~ long as it is d ecent for him to stay. 
~~ ?.,~: :1: I j 
~ ~ just below the 
knee and d o 
a.way w,i.th 
bnlg'as l S h e e r 
Reasonable Tuition . Cash 
Scholarship $33.00 
It seems customary in last issu es a s possible a s soon as possible. 
While O\l the subject of the 
campus, it sem s to me that there 
are enoug1' s tu'dents working their 
tuiton to be able to keep this 
campus in excellent condition. W e 
ought to be able to be proud of 
our campus and, in its present con-
dition that is impossible. I'm on th<;! 
wa r -p a th about this matter and I'm 
not going to be satisfied until 
th ings are improved. 
that w e ought to g ive ou r seniors 
one last f ling- a lso a h and! 
I 'm g oing to be In a p lay n ext 
Saturday night. No, this isn't a self-
a d vertising job, but I did want tc;> 
say, however , that until n ow I h a d-
n 't f ully appr eciated how much 
work a nd en ergy went into th~ 
pro1uction of even a t ournament 
p lay. For people like m e dramatics 
is ju s t p la in old-faShioned 1iard 
work . 
,\ .. sllk -- :iew •'tol -
l ora ·- 8~-10~ ! 
J. Co Penney Co. 
<> • <>_ (,_()- ().-.() ... (() 
I SEARCY I I icE & coAL co. I 
I'm proud of our annual. It's I'd like to say a word in appre- I 
rea lly a fine book, and one whi~ ciation of ou r band. Alt hough this lc Pure cl 
w e can be glad to show lo our is my first year at Harding, I have 
friends. An annu a l plays a n impor- watc,b.ed with interest the va~t Im- t I 
tant role in a school's p u blicity provement shown by ou r b a nd even (rysfa c 
and we ou ght to b e especially s ince last fall. R obert Boyd, its s tu- c I 
grateful to the cla s s of '35 for a dent-director, sh oul'd be highly corn- ' I 
book worthy of our school. p limented on his ability. Such a ce A 
W ork Offer ed in Practically AU Departments 
TE R M BEGINS JUNE l OTH 
SHOES OF STYLE AND 
QUAL ITY 
- --000- - -
Come See Our Line of 
Shoes for Summer 
---000- - -
... 
a nd su ch to summa rize the year's 
h a ppenings, but tha t is just what 
I'm not go;.ng to do. I would prefer 
to look forward , not to the things 
·which "r think may ha ppen , but to 
discuss two things without w h ich 
I Eihall not be satisfied n ext year. 
Those who know m e know that I 
am accustomed t o speaking what 
I think, and h er e's what I want to 
say. I think that we absolutely 
oug ht to have a new g ymnasium 
next year. I am aware of the fact 
th a t plans ha v e been m a de, but I 
don't want it to stop t h ere. It h as 
been said tha t w e h ave one of the 
best gyms in t~e s ta t e. W ell, I 
don't care! It isn ' t goo'd enough 
or adequate for our needs and w e 
therefore ou ght to . h ave a n E!w and 
'.~ ' tia rger . one. That , is t h e su~ and 
· substance of the whole m a tter. 
Last night the W . H. C.'s enter - s tudent-direct ed activity h as im- cl ~ 
tained the s enior class at a lawn m easu reable possibilities. While on I 
party. It mig h t well be said that the subject of the band, if some I~ All Grades of Cnal BEACH SANDALS. $1.25 T h e other m a tter is t h a t of ou r 
lawn. I a m w ell a w a r e of the fact 
tha t the school has been laboring 
under difficulties not encou ntered 
in previo11s year s. It is, n everthe-
less, d ifficult to expl:i.!n ba r e patch -
es of g r ou nd whic,h could have been 
r em edied by s imply sowing grass 
seed . Harding 's ca mpus has excel-
lent possibilties and I thing it un-
fair not to fulfill them as n early 
the seniol'R h a ve been ver y for- 1 club is sti ll lookin g for a project, o 
tunate this y ear in b eing en ter- 1· I would suggest that they buy an ,- PHONE 555 1 .. 
tained, hut it seems to m e that instrument for the band. Surely :: 
they 'deserve it. I thing w e a ll this would be a worthy project. ''I Bus1·ness for I 
i~ n =--ought to carry a way a s many p leas- And so w e have come to the end :: ant m emories as pos£ible. I'm not of ou r year's work. Suffice to say, c Your Comf Ort'' I 
saying t,hat these are the h a ppiest H di " 
days of our lives becau se I don' t w e h ave h a d boUi work and pleas-I ' "A Friend to ar n g ~ 
believe i t, but I am saying tha t it's u re an'd these things a r e what c W e Sell Refrigerators ,-
possible to get a lot of enjoyment m ake life worth while. A happy t _ 
out of our college life a nd I think J summer to you all! l <>>._Cl,...O_o_ o.-.o411 () 
~ -
---oOo'---
HEUER'S SllOE STORE 
I 
~ 
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Assembly Program Series of Talks Societg and Clubs 
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Rhodes w ent t o B ee Rock. The Koinonias 
Wand a Lee Trawick Plays 
Several Numbers 
Lectures Are Centered On 
God and His Dealings 
With Man 
Goes to Washington sp ent the d a y at D oniphan la ke. 
Geraldine Rhodes, daughter of The Sub-T's w ent to Cochrane 
Professor and Mrs. B. F. Rhodes, Bluff. 
On Piano 
left Friday of last week for ·wash- The w eather was somewha t rainy 
ington, D. c. Miss Rhodes h as been ea rly in the m orning but mos t of Under the direction of Miss Lois President J. N. Armstrong 
offered .i stenographic position the d a y was ideal for an outing. H. Albright, piano and violin in- brought to a close Friday night, 
with the government. However , some of the g roups w ere s tructor, a recital featuring Wanda May. 17, :i i.eries of lec-tures on God. 
caught in the rain. Lee Traw\ck, pianist, was present- There was a large crowd at each 
ed at chapel tib.is morning. Assist- service dur ing the week. These 
Jackson 
Ex-Students 
Comes to Harding 
ing on the progra m were three lectures w e re a sourc~ of inspira-
othe r children , Fayctta Coleman tion to all that attended. 
Miss Rach el Jackson, of Marvell Visit Harding 
entered school last w eek. Mis s Roy Ruckman, '34, from H a m- a nd Johnie Reese, rea,ders and stu- He b ega n the lectures by siJ.ow-
Jackson is a member of the senior mon, Oklahoma was on the ca mpus d ents of Mrs. Ermine Coleman and ing tha t man could not know God 
class and the w. H. c. club. Tihe last wee k v isiting school. H e was Kenneth Davis, violinist. by simply studying nature. He 
· M "l accompa n1"ed by M1"ldred Trent a W a nda Lee has studied mus1' c shoV1•ed 'ha' man had to seek far-
past year she taught m 1 ner , c c 
High schofll , Magnolia, Arkansas . freshman at Harding in the fall only dur ing this school year and ther in order to get a knowledge of 
t erm, Mr. and Mrs. Albert T rent, sh e has made excellent progress. Hitn, and that the Bible was the 
The intermediate department en-
tertained the student body at the 
regular ch'apel period Friday, May 
171 The program consisting of 
songs, readings, and musical num-
bers, was arranged by Faye Seeton 
and Marjorie Howell, practice 
t eachers in the intermediate d e pa rt-
ment. They were assisted by Myr-
·ue Rowe. 
Clubs Have 
All-Day Outings 
The Ju Go J u Club and their es-
corts spent Monday, May 13, at 
Doniphan Ja ke. The sam e d a y the 
W. H. C.'s went to Sugar Loa f 
Mountain for an all-day outing. 
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Elme r S tin s on, 
a ls o of H a mmon . While visiting 
h e r e Mr. Ruckma n spoke at the 
chapel hour. 
H er p a r t of the progra m was r ep- only w ay by which we can really 
r esenta tive of what the famous I know Him a s H e is. H e also show-
composers h a ve written for chil- ed how that God was first known 
'dren. This made h e r tpird time to to His people by the name of God 
a ppear on children 's programs and Almighty. 
Seniors every time she appeared an ex- H e gave incidents of where God 
Have Holiday cellent qua lity of work was ren- made the claim to His people that 
The senior class en joyed a moon- J de r ed . The other children also dis- notl:Jing was too hard for Him. He 
lig ht picnic last Tuesday with their pla y ed a n excellent quality of work. told Isra el that if they would be 
invited g u ests at D onipha n Jake. , To begin the program Wanda Lee faithful and obedient that He 
The evening was sp ent boatriding played a piano solo entitled "Ron- would be their Father forever. He 
and hiking a nd ended w ith a n ape- do in C Minor" by Bach. Johnnie 
1 
the n showe<i how God had fulfilled 
t izing m eal of sandwiches, ice tea, Rees e then gave a reading called all of His promises. God not only 
a nd b a na nas. B esides the pleasure "A V ery Youthful Affair" by Riley. m a kes promises but He always ful-
of the out ing, it was a h a ppy oc- Two piano solos entitied "Sicilien- fills them. 
casion for th'e sen ior m embers to n e" a nd "About Strange Lands an'd Presi'd en t Armstrong closed the 
be togeth er once m ore as H a rding People" by Schumann were pla yed meeting w ith a lecture on the sub-
schoolmates. by Miss 'l'rawick. ject "The Day of Miracles Are Ov-
Recital Following t his was two violin e r ." H e showed that although the 
To Be Given solos called "Robin's Lullaby" and d a ys of miracles are over, that it 
Program Planned [ 
For Monday Night 
Two speakers have been appoint-
ed to speak at the Monday night 
meeting en May 27. The first one 
will be Art~ur Graham and he will 
talk on "The Value of the Local 
Christian Grammar Schools." He 
will be followed by G . C. Ross, who 
will speak on the "Costs of Conduct-
ing Christian Grammar Schools." 
Page' Three 
SENIORS MAKE TALKS. 
Two seniors preached to the col-
lege congregation last Sunday. 
These discourses will pFobably be 
their last sermons at Harding as 
students, on "What It Means to Be 
a Christian." Charles , Coleman 
spoke in the evening,. contrasting 
the foolishness of God with the wis-
dom of man. 
After these speeches the m eeting ),--------------
will be opened for volunteer dis-
cussions. The talks do not neces-
sarily havP. to deal with this sub-
ject a lone but they may deal witih 
Christian education In general if 
the speaker does not wish to con-
fine his speech to grammar schools 
alone. 
There will only be two more 
Monday night meetings this school 
year and every one is urged to at-
tend these last meetings. The sub-
jects 'discussed at such meetings 
are of great importance 
HAVE YOUR 
EYES EXAMINED 
By 
Dr0 M, M~ .Garrison 
Optometrist 
Office ln 
Garrison J ewelry Store 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
QUALITY . GROCERIES 
-and-
MEATS FOR LESS 
The 0. G.'s braved tli.e downpour 
of rain on May 18 and went to the 
Cut for a chowder supper. The L. 
C. Club had planned a trip to Don-
iphan Jake, but, on a ccount of un-
A Paul L a wrence Dunbar r ecital "Pony Race" by Krogmann, played did not m ean that God ·did not 
will be presented at twililght on by Kennech Davis. This was fol- care for His children. He a lso sh ow- ' 
F riday e vening, May 31, by the low ed by a piano solo entitled ed that God could and h ad worked 
s peech classes. This prog ram will "Puck" by Grieg pla yed by Wanda in other v•ays than b y the m eans 
. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL , be one of the mos t interesting of L ee. "Closer Tha n A Brothe r " was of miracles. favorable weather, they went to the 
college gymnasium wher e they en- th e year. It is composed a lmost a r eading by Fayetta Coleman and He closed by saying that the 
d entirely of dia lect poem s . Some o f the concluding number was a piano same faith today should merit a joyed a good picnic supper an t them a r e in seriou s vein, but mos duet ca lle cJ the "Minute Waltz" by 
many games. o f them are ch aracteried by th'e C,'iopin-H es selberg, pla yed by Wan-
Juanita Rhodes has b een elected inimitable Dunbar humor . The col- da L ee a n'll Miss Albright. 
lege and general public is cordia lly 
as co-sponsor of the Ju Go Ju Club invited to be p resent. 
with Pr0fassor Elna Browning. Coons 's Give Party 
Mis:; Rhodes was a membe r of t h e Gardner 
Ju Go Ju Club for four years and 
For Their Students 
held several offices while a m em -
ber. 
Outing Planned 
By Tennessee Club 
The Tennessee Club is pla nning 
an outing for S a turday night, Ma y 
25. The group will leave for Don-
iphan lake about four o 'clock in 
the afternoon. 
Boys' Clubs 
Have All-Day Outing 
--All of the boys' clubs w ent on 
their final all-day outing for this 
school year on Monday, May 20. The 
T. N. T. Club explored S ugar Loaf 
Mountain which is located n ear H e-
ber Springs. The Cavalier Club 
R eturns to School 
Arthu r Kay Gard ner a rrived Doctors R. R. a nd Callie Mae 
T hursda y nig h t, May 23, from H as- Coons held a "Radio-Active explo-
w e ll, Colorado where he h as b een sion " in the physics labora tory Sat-
teach ing sch ool for the past six u r day ever.ing, Ma y 11. It was a 
w eek s . He h as been teaching in c leverly a rra nged party a nd their 
his broth er's p lace so his brothe r students w e re the guests. The T . 
could a tte nd sch ool. Arthur K a y N. T . c lub of w,hich Dr. Coons i s 
sp ok e dur ing the boys ' chap e l pe- th e sponsor, w a s invit~d a lso. 
riod F rida y a nd told of sev eral in- A variety of g a mes were played 
t eresting ex periences on his vi~iS.. ..£!:1ti..1!8' the e veni_gg- a f1 er which .tee 
but stat ed tha t he was glad to g et cream in porcela in crucibles and 
a ck to H a rding. cak es w e1e s erved. It was the 
Gasteiger 
Visits Carpenters 
M a ry Gast e iger of Johnson City, 
T ennessee ;'.1as b een vis it ng with 
Dr. a nd Mrs. S tanley J . Ca rpenter 
during the p ast w eek . 
Coons 's farewell party before they 
g o to Abile ne Chris tian College 
where they will t each this summer. 
Reception Is Given I + ,_.,_,,_.,_ .,_ ,. _ _ ._,,_ ,._ ,.._,._ , I' 
For Former Members 1 f CENTRAL ~ 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
GIVEN 
- r r 
Immediately following th e lecture BA.RBER SHOP f 
given by President J . N. Armstrong _ • 
on Tuesday eve ning . M a y 14, the I 
T. N. T. an'd Ju Go Ju social clubs "For B et ter Barbe r Work" i 
gave a joint reception in honor of Marsh- 1· 
two form r.r members of these 
clubs. These members w er e Roy [ West- .._ 
Special Attention 
ALLEN'S 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Phone 353 
response from Go'd because H e is 
the sa·me today, y esterday, and for-
eve r 'altho:.igi~1 the response would-
n't have to be in the same m ann er 
- that is, by a miracle. 
For the Best Dessert 
Serve 
' Ruckman, forme r president of the f ~======::-:-_ --::-.,. _ ---...J 
T. N. T. Club, and Mildred Trent Harbour I I 
of the Ju Go Ju Club. +.- ... _ ,,_ ,,_,._,._.,_,,_.,_,,_ ,,_,+ · '> J I 
The prog ram consisted of speech -
Home Baked Ham 
Chicken Salad 
Tuna Fish 
Barbecue Pig 
Sliced Chicken 
Minced Ham 
Bacon Tomato 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
Home-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan Pie es made by these forme r m emb ers ~-0-0_0_0_0_<0 I' 
and also by the preside nts of t h e ' ~ 
clubs. Stveral musica l number s ' 
;~~e fr~i:::ie:~ri~:ns~:t:dr~~e~~~:~ l i ROBERTSON'S ~ 
wiches and punch. . . i ~ 
Miss B eunah Schra der .of Be~nie, I c DRUG STORE I 
Missouri arr ived at Hardmg F r ida y l I Call At ,~ 
... xnornig, May 24, to sp end a f ew c ~ I 
days with Fra n ces Ruby Lowery ' ROBERTSON'S ,-
and other friends. Miss Schrade r _ 
ls a gradua t e of Harding a nd w as cl ~ 
an outstanding student during h e r for anything I 
college career. I WE HA VE IT i 
TRY OUR 
NEW 
CANDIES 
COLLEGE 
BOOK 
STORE 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know that Headlee's 
was the only fountain in 
Searcy with running h ot wa-
\ ter! 
Do you wash glasses and 
dishes with cold water at 
home? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S "We Are for ~, Where Most '"~ I : ,, T h e Place to Eat a nd Chat 
d ,, - People Trade ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;,1) Phone 290 You Har ing I I -~-..;..· -...__..;...-..;;.~;..;; .. ;;;1 ~·. -~- ~~;;;;;;;.;;;,, .;;;;;;;.. ;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;,,,,.;;;;;;;.;;.= .. :.. -~,~j 
We trus t w e will see a ll the oi...-..041118-o..-o_o_o_() 
old a nd m a ny n ew s tudents 
DRIVE IN 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
•• -
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
ARKANSAS POWER AND 
LIGHT COMPANY 
. 
I 
• 
-l b ack forci~~~~~ t erm. 
DRUG STORE 
P hone 500 Walgreen System 
-()-()-()-()-()-(~~ 
0
,- FOR BEAUTY, ~ 
~ SERVICE and ' i ECONOMY j 
~ TRY ' 
I CHARLES i 
For Satisfactory Service at ·Reasonable Prices 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
Magnolia Products Helping Build Arkansas 
H. C. COUCH, 
Presid·ent COMPLIMENTS 
of 
Sterling's 
Sc, I Oc, 25c and 
$1 Store 
i Beauty Salon I i Sh a mpoo a nd F inger W a ve- i 
'
c Wet, 25c ~, 
Sh a mpoo a nd F inger W ave-
'
c Dry, 35c 1° 
PERMANE NT WAVES A 
lo SP E CIALTY ~, Phon e 440 
0 s 
----------------' j t<>>-<l- ()-()-()-()-
I • 
WE CAN TAKE CARE I 
I 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE 
PHONE 446 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
F. M. WILKES, 
General Manager 
I 
.. 
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[~~1BISON SPORTS l I 
STtiil~~:Witi Biso~u~~;~::~!ions ~~::~:~.~~~~:t:!TT:~:::?::~~:~.~::: l HORN ~f!.£ HOOF l ~ -
FRO·M BISON HE.RD the first division of state athletics inn ing in a seven inning game yes- ·-As-ex-p-ec_t,..e-d::-,-:-t:-h-e-:::B :i-s_o_n_s_s:-h-o_w_e_d:-7:-b-e-:-b-r_o_u_g':"h":'t~t-o-g-e~th:-e-r--a-g-a::-in -n-ex-":t !larding Player s Tm·n In wh en T . H . "L efty" Linn w a s nam- terday afternoon to defeat the Ten- so m uch improvem ent over t h eir season, H a rding could , in all prob-
ed on the Arkansa s Gazette's 1935 nessee club 7 to 2· first g a m e of t h e season-a 24 to a bility, finis,h In the fir st div ision 
Stella1· P erfor n1ance a ll state baseball t eam. Linn, play- The score was tied a t 1 a ll at the 
1 defea t a t the h a nds of Arkansas instead of In last place. And t hat P oor Fielding A gain L et s 
Opponents Have a 
Scoring Spree 
But L ose er-coach of th'e Bisons f or t h e past end of t he s eventh. An eigf:tt h-inn- Tech- t h a t they a lmost b eat the isn't just m y opinion either- that 
ing rally which netted the F lagalas season, was g iven the centerfield 
position on t h e mythical tea m . Last 
season "Lefty" let ter ed in th e out-
field and had a batting a v erage of 
.333 to place t hird in the H erd's av-
er age. This season h e hit th e ba ll at 
a .300 clip and fielded .950. A nd 
coach Linn t u r n ed in a s uccessful 
season considering the difficulties 
under which he worked. 
sam e team in t h eir second encou n- com es str a ig ht from two Arkansas 
McReynolds Pitches 
6 r uns off of five hits and one er-
r or p u t the g a m e awa y for them. 
Beasley, F lag ala second basem a n , 
scor ed the first run of the gam e in 
the firs t inning off of Doss's dou-
ble after h e h a d r ea ched fir st by 
an error and a stolen bas e. T h e 
Tennesseans ti ed the count in t h e 
thir d inn ing when Pitner s ingled, 
ter . H effington hu r lr d a stellar 
gam e and collected his quota of t h e 
hits with a double and a triple in 
college coaches. 
For the first time in several 
years an a ll s tate baseball t eam 
foul' tim es at bat, wbile the rest has b een nam ed b y the Arkansa1:1 
of the team cam e t h rough with the Gazette. The sta t ed purpose was 
Harding Hitting I n Sec-
ond Grune F ails to Pro-
duce E nough Runs 
Losing a double bill to the Ark-
ansas Sta t ') T eacher s College B ears 
by 13 to 1 and 12 t o 4 scores, the 
Bisons ran their no-win s treak to 
seven stra ig ht Monday, May 13, a e 
t hey t ig h tened their grip on t h e 
A rk a nsas Colleg e League cellar. 
T h e Bears j umped on Davis, Bison 
h u r ler, for five singles in the first 
fram e of the initia l g i:..me to score 
three r u ns and , although he only 
a llowed them seven more sca ttered 
hit s, they took adva ntage of seven 
errors to score ten more tallies. The 
T eachers score'd five runs in the 
third 'on two hits, a w a lk, and two 
errors and another t a lly -c rossed 
th e p late in the fifth on a nother 
sin g le. Two errors in the sev enth 
cost the Herd four additiona l r uns. 
A f a r different team from the 
on e t h at m a d e rts 1935 debut at 
R ussellv ilb th ree week s ago wit h 
a 24 to 1 w h ipping h eld the st ate 
cr':lampion Ark ansas T ech team t o 
five r uns as th ey t ook a 5 t o 2 
d efeat on t h e local diam ond Thurs-
day after~oon, May 16. H effington, 
pitching n ine hi t ball, struck out 
t en Tech bat sm en to t urn in a stel-
la r performa nce. 
The cha mpions toolc a 1 to 0 lead 
in the first in n in g w hen Gordon 
got on ba<>e by an error a nd score'd 
on Bu rnett 'r single. The Herd 
knotted the score in the fourth 
frame when H endrix scor ed on P . 
Va ughn 's sing le t o d eep center. 
T ech took the lead again in the 
fifU1 innin g when Fla k e w a lked , 
a c.lvanced t o t h i r d on Spr inger 's 
f ly t o r igh t fi eld, a nd scor ed on 
B easley, a first yea r letterma n , 
was given h onor able m ention for 
the second base position, a p ost h e 
filled on t h e Bison nine a ll season. 
B easley led the H erd in batting t his 
season with a .480 average to rank 
among the heaviest hitte r s in the 
state. McRey nolds, who pa rticipa t-
ed in only on e of the Bisons' 1935 
contests, w as g iven honorable men-
tion for t h e rig htfield pos ition. Hef~ 
fington, anoth er firs t year m a n , 
tu rned in t h e best pitching p er form-
best s u pport t hey have given a t o prom ote inter est in college ba se-
p itcher this season. If t h e Herd I ball in the state. It certainly n eeds 
could star t now , or ev en two w eeks prom oting if you ask me. But with 
ago, instead of when they d id, t hey coach es a ll over t h e state boosting 
stole second, and then scor ed on I 
would h ave w on a majority of t heir it a nd the st a te p a pers doing their Linn's single to cen t er fi eld. 
Cleek who had g iven u p only gam es. part, i t sems t h at in a few y ears 
t hree hit s until the eig hth was Did You K now ? ... . . .. . . .. . tha t t h e n a tional p ast time will regain 
jumped on for five h its in that Bea s ley was batting at a 480 clip its deser ved place in college a th-
fram e when the F lagalas scor ed 6 · · · · · · · · t hat "Toppy" McR eynolds letics. 
was g iven honor able mention for There ia a vacancy in t,he city r uns. T ennessee scor ed one m or e 
tally in t h eir h'alf of t h e eigh t h . 
Un derwood, p i tching for the Fla-
galas, a llow ed only six h its. 
the r igih t fi eld p osition on t h e all- softball league tha t could b e filled 
state nine, a lt h ough h e only played by a college team if those a t t en'd-
in one game a nd pitch ed t h a t one 
. . . .. .. . t h a t this is t h e last t ime I 
ing sumroer school a re interest ed. 
So far as I can find t h ere Is no 
ince for the Bisons. 
Gordon's one base rap. Other selection fo r the a ll s tate 
T ech scored a nother tally in t~e ! sq uad are : 
Ma n y trainers believe tha t a n will get to compose a H orn and charge and very li t tle equipmenl 
athlet e is never in p rime unless h e Hoof· · · · · · · · t h a t an easter n college would be necessary. But t h e team 
shows sig ns of irrit a bility just be- I lost 27 consecutive a thle tic m a tch- m us t en te:: pretty soon so if any 
fore a contest.- Arkansa s Gazet te. es and received so much publicity 
th e coaches are con s idering repeat- of you a rc interested see me pretty 
sixth on Powell's double a n d 
Fla k e's tw o base rap but the Herd 
r etaliated w h en Heffinton scor ed 
Brown. with a two ba se hit to r igh t 
Catch er, Davis, Arkansas T ech ; 
w h en they scored a n other run w ith 
two hit s. Underwood, pinchhitting 
for D a vis in the eighth , singe'u to 
The Bisons lone run came after 
getting 011 base on a fielders choice. 
S tandifer, Teach ers pitcher , set the 
H er d down with three hits, one of 
them a triple by Ca rlton in the first 
inning after two m en were out. 
field . 
H effin g ton h eld the visitors hit-
less for the next tw o innin g s but 
a hit in t h e n inth coupled with two 
error s gave T ec,h two m or e runs 
to g ive th em a 5-2 count. Heffing-
ton star t ed a r ally in t h e last 
fram e when h e t r ipled to deep lef t 
fi rs t base, Carpen ter , Ar kansas 
College, B a tesville ; second base, 
Proctor, Arkansas College; short 
stop, S. Gordon, Mont icello ; t hird right field , scoring P a ine who h a d 
base, N. Gordon , Arka n sas T ech ; s ingled and stolen second, for th e 
T h e H erd got a w a y to a n early 
star t in th e second gam e w h en 
Beasley w a lked, Linn sing led , and 
Carlton scor ed both m en before 
h im when h e sla mmed out his sec-
ond home run of the season. D oss 
struck out, H endrix g rounded to 
first, Cleek s ing led , but P. Va ug hn 
flied to deep left field to end t h e 
scoring for tha t inning. 
McReynolds, pitching the firs t 
fi eld b u t w a s · left strand ed on 
third when B ea sley a nd L inn flied 
ou t and Ca rlton w a tched a thir d 
strike g o across the pla t e to end 
t h e gam e. 
The score : 
right field , Mar tin, Ozark s. 
Pitch er s, Edwards, :reachers; 
Sp r inger , Tech ; McF ennin, T ech . 
L eft field, Clar k , Teacher s. 
Oklahoma Defeated 
By F la gala Group 
T h e F lagalas defeated t h e Okla-
homa club 7 to 6 in a state club 
H arding 
Ab. R. H . E . contest W ed n esday afternoon , M ay 
B easley, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 22. Davis, pitching for the F laga-
Linn, cf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 1 
Ca rlton, ss . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 2 0 
la s, h eld th e Ok lahoma boys t o s ix 
hits while his t eam m a tes w ere col-
lecting ten ~its off t h e d eliveries 
D 3b 4 0 0 0 game of his ca r eer , w ent in for oss, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · of Brown. 
Davis in the second a f ter two m en H endrix, lb · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 -l 1 O Oklahom a scor ed The fi rst run in 
h a d scored and two w ere on base. P . Va u ghn, 1f · · · · · · · · • · 4 O 1 
0
° th e initial innin g- nd tb1m · !ll'nred 
--~~~------- ----- - -- Cieek ,- r:r t-.... .. " o 1 He held tne B ears to seven h its 1 ' · .• - .·uns in b oth the th ird a nd fif th 
bu t poor fielding allowe'd the vis- Brow n , c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 1 O before t h e F laga la s w er e ab.le_ to 
itors to score t en more r u ns. An H effing ton. P · · · · · · · · · · 4 O 2 O cross the p la t e. T h e F laga las ran 
error in the second let in "two a d- in four t a llies in t h e la s t of t h e 
d itional t a llies and three hits a c- Totals · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 37 2 8 3 f ift h on one h it and two errors. 
counted for t wo more t o g ive t h e T ech They scoreCi two more runs in the 
B ear s a 6 to 1 lead . Ab. R. H . E. s ixth. 
ADVANCE 
SHOWING 
SUMMER 
DRESSES 
LACES and 
EYELETS 
PRTP,E.S;_ ...-
$2.95, $4$95, $5.95 
$8.95, $9.95 
KROH'S T he H erd r a llied in the seven th Gordon, 3b · · · · · · · · · · · · 55 12 12 ~ T h e boys f rom Oklailoma tied 
Korte, 2b · · · · · · · · · · · · · · th t t 6 11 · t I t 
when McReynold s singled , a dvanc- D a vis, c . ... . ... . . . ... . . 5 0 0 0 1 e coun a a m h e e g h h ~---------------;;.') 
_e~ on B easley's on e base rap, and Burnett, lb .. . . . .. .. . . . 5 o 2 o I ------------ ------ --- ------------
_scored on L inn's sing le, b u t t h e Powell, s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 2 ~:·i111111111111cm1111111111rJ111111111111ri111111111111ri1111111111mi 111111111111c111111111111ri111111 111111ci1111111111mi11 11 1 : 111 11 1 ci111111111mri1m ::• 
s.cor ing w a e stopped b efore th ey 4 0 0 0 ~ ~ 
&mid r u n in another tally. McRey- Gregg, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~=-: FRESH AND CURED MEATS ;,,=' 
Jords struck out five m en. F la k e, elf · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 1 1 O ; 
1 
Th• '
00
" F"' ' ••m• :;;::::~.·~ '.'.. . .. ·.. . : : : : I Fresh Vegetables and Fruits I 
H a rding T ota ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 5 9 3 _ 
Ab . R . H . E . B a t teries : H a rdin g - H effin g ton I a 
ing t h e procedure n ex t s ea son. soon and I w ill try to get th e team 
If this year s' baseball team cou ld placed. 
r-H-.. -~~~~;~~-;;-.. -.. -r I 
j Bar becu ed Sitn dwiches, Eats I 
j And Cold Drinks I 
j We D eliver Sandwich es I 
:_I Gas-Oil P h on e 314 I 
ELLEN KIRK , :Prop. 
+ -Mll-11-Nlt-Ul-Mll-~M-•l-~M-Ml-•1-ltz' 
C* Massey 
Experienced 
J eweler 
•:•llllllllllllltllllllllnllf[llllflllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllDlllllllllllltllllllllUlllt l llllllllllllU JIHIUlllllCJWI! 
JOYNE R' S CLEANERS 
One Day Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
P OPULAR PRICES 
I ~ Jl:LOlSE COLEMAN 
Room 3o9 Room sos 
=:: 1111tJ11llllllllllCllllllllllllltlJlllllllllllCl l!llllllllllClllllllllllllt llllllllllllltllllllllllllJtllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllUllllllUllllllllllllC 
TH.OS. A . WATIUNS, President H . n:. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
I;!easley , 2b · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 O 1 O and Brown :::: SANITARY MARKET §'i T ech- Springer a nd Davis . ~ ~ (,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ 
~~~~~o~~ ~~· ·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. : ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1 W 0 N D E R B R E A D 
~~~~r~.·~~".'.'. '. '.'.'. .. '.'. '. '. ~ ~ ~ ~ T eacher E Ab. R. H. E. i Phone 196-197 ! I 
cieek , if . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 Frazier, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 o o i1111ri111111111111ri111111111111ri111111111111rl111111111111ri11111m1111ri111111111111ri111111111111ri111111111111ri11n11111n:rl111111111111r111111111uuc+ · It's Slo-Baked 
Heffington , 3b . . . . . . . . . 3 O O 1 H ogan , If . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 
N ewma n , rf . ....... . . . . 2 O 1 1 H!arris, ss . .. . . . .. . . .. . 4 3 1 0 Ty s 0 N's D a vis, p .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 3 1 O 1 E dwa i;d s , cf . . .. .. .. .. . 4 3 1 0 HOSTESS CAKE 
xP. V au gh n , rf .. · .. · .. 
1 0 0 0 ~~r~;~t~~ 3·~ . ::::: : :: : : ! ~ ~ ~ CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc. 
T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 1 3 7 Standiefer, rf . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 1 0 
T each er s 
M cMa nus, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 0 
K inca nnon, p . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 
Ab. R. H . E . 
Frazier, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 2 0 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 12 7 1 
H ogan , If . .. · . . .... · · · · · 5 2 1 0 x- W ent in for D oss in the fifth . 
H a r ris, ss . · · : · · · · · · · · · · 5 1 3 1 x x- W ent in for D a vis in the sec-
Edwa rds , cf . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 0 on'd. 
Sta ndiefe r , p . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 Score by innings: 
F a rish, 2b . .. . · · ... · · · · · 4 1 1 0 T each er s: 062 011 2 
:W. Smith, rf . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2 0 Harding : 300 .000 1 
McManus, c ...... . · · · · . 4 3 2 0 Bat teries: H a rdine - D avis, Mc-
H . Smitil, 3b · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 1 0 1 R eynolds and Doss and B r own. 
----- T each er s- Kin ca nnon a n d Mc-
T otals . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 38 12 13 2, Ma nus. 
Scor e by inning s: 
T each er s : 305 010 4 
Harding : 000 010 0 
Batteries : Harding- Davis 
Doss. 
T each ers-Standiefer and 
Manu s. 
Second g a m e 
H arding 
and 
Mc-
Ab. R.H. E. 
Beasley, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 
Linn, cf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 3 0 
Ca r lton, s;; . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 O 
Qoss, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 O 1 
H endrix, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 
Cleek, If . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O 1 O 
P . Va u ghn. rf ... .. .. . .. 3 O 2 O 
Heffing ton, 3b . . . . . . . . . 3 O O 1 
Davis, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O O O 
xBrown, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o o 1 
xxMcReynolds, p . . . . . . 3 1 1 O 
Toials . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 31 4 9 4 
' 
•• 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
C. THOMANN 
G. F. STR OUD 
WE WELCOME 
t h e 
BUSINESS 
of 
Harding College 
FACULTY and 
STUDENTS 
Security Bank 
om 
•• 
, 
NEW SPRING SHOES 1316-2<1 Main Street Little Rock, Arkansas 
---,and- - -
DRESS . GOODS 
NOW IS THE TIME T·O 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION MAKE YOUR PURCHASES 
Station of Service WE NOW HAVE ON A 
STEWART . . cox 
Mobilgas Mobiloil PRICE SLASHING SALE 
WHICH STARTED • 
- DRINK--
SAT URDAY 
In Sterilized Bottles 
LEW IS HA·RTSE LL 'S 
- .. .. 
' • . I 
Ii 
/ Ao .. 
·. 
